Robotic segmentectomy can be a useful technique for patients with suboptimal pulmonary reserve, or for small peripheral stage I tumors. Port placement and conduct of operation is described for the various segmentectomies. Results for robotic segmentectomy are comparable to that for video-assisted thoracoscopic surgery (VATS) segmentectomy.
Introduction
Minimally invasive segmentectomy has traditionally been performed using video-assisted thoracoscopic surgery (VATS) techniques. The first robotic lobectomies were reported in 2003 by Morgan et al. and Ashton et al. (1, 2) . The first robotic segmentectomies were reported in 2007 by Anderson et al. (3) .
Initial evaluation
The evaluation of candidates for robotic segmentectomy includes the standard preoperative studies for patients undergoing pulmonary resection. For patients with suspected or biopsy-proven lung cancer, whole-body PET-CT scan is currently the standard of care. Pulmonary function testing including measurement of diffusion capacity (DLCO) and spirometry is routine. Mediastinal staging can consist of either endobronchial ultrasound guided fine-needle aspiration biopsy (EBUS-FNA) or mediastinoscopy, depending on expertise. Certain patients may warrant additional testing, including stress test, brain MRI if concern exists for metastatic disease, and/or dedicated computed tomography scan with intravenous contrast or MRI if concern exists for vascular or vertebral/nerve invasion, respectively.
Segmentectomy is generally reserved for small (<2 cm) tumors with clinical N0 disease that are located in a position where removal via a segment rather than a lobe will not compromise the surgical margin. Lobectomy remains the favored approach for minimizing the risk of locoregional recurrence even for stage I lung cancers (4) . Segmentectomy, however, can be utilized in patients for whom lobectomy is a less palatable option due to concerns about pulmonary function. Removal of a segment of lung rather than a lobe permits patients with worse preoperative pulmonary function to have values for predicted postoperative forced expiratory volume in 1 second (FEV 1 ) and diffusion capacity (DLCO) greater than 40%, which are considered safe thresholds in terms of perioperative risk (5, 6) . Furthermore, evidence that segmentectomy may yield equivalent outcomes to lobectomy in stage I lung cancers is accumulating (7, 8) .
Conduct of operation

Preparation
A well-trained team that communicates effectively is a priority for successful performance of robotic lobectomy. Criteria for a well-trained team include: documented scores of 70% or higher on simulator exercises, certificate of robotic safety training and cockpit awareness, weekly access to the robot, familiarity with the robotic and the instruments, and a mastery of the pulmonary artery from both an anterior and posterior approach. Currently, the Davinci surgical system console (Intuitive Surgical; Sunnyvale, CA, USA) is the only FDA-approved device available for robotic lobectomy. Proper location of the robot should be established prior to the operation. The third robotic arm will need to be located so that it will approach the patient from the posterior. For the Si system, the robot is driven from over to patient shoulder at a 15-degree angle off the longitudinal access of the patient. The patient will need to be turned so that the axis of the patient is 90 degrees away from the typical position (i.e., head near the anesthesia workstation) to facilitate this ( Figure 1) . The use of long ventilator tubing and wrapping up this and other monitoring lines with a towel secured to the side of the bed is helpful to minimize interference with the surgeon/ assistant. For the Xi system, the patient's head may remain near the anesthesia station, and the robot can approach the patient perpendicular to the direction of the bed. Precise placement of the double lumen endotracheal tube and the ability to tolerate single lung ventilation should be established prior to draping the patient, as repositioning the tube will be virtually impossible once the robot is docked.
Patient positioning/port placement
The patient is positioned in lateral decubitus position. Axillary rolls and arm boards are unnecessary ( Figure 2) . The robotic ports are typically inserted in the 8 th intercostal space. Typical port placement is shown in Figure 3 for a right robotic segmentectomy. The ports are marked as follows: robotic arm 3 (hereby referred to as the "accessory robotic arm") is located 2-3 cm lateral from the spinous process of the vertebral body, robotic arm 2 is 9-10 cm medial to robotic arm 3, the camera port is 9-10 cm medial to robotic arm 2, and robotic arm 1 is placed right above the diaphragm anteriorly. The assistant port is triangulated behind the camera port and the most anterior robotic port, and as inferior as possible without disrupting the diaphragm. We use a zero degree camera for this operation. Insufflation of the camera or assistant port with carbon dioxide is used to depress the diaphragm, decrease bleeding, and compress the lung.
Mediastinal lymph node dissection
After examining the pleura to confirm the absence of metastases, the next step during our performance of robotic segmentectomy is removal of the mediastinal lymph nodes, for staging and also to help expose the structures of the hilum.
 Right side: the inferior pulmonary ligament is divided.
Lymph nodes at stations 8 and 9 are removed. The accessory robotic arm is used to retract the lower lobe medially and anteriorly in order to remove lymph nodes from station 7. The accessory robotic arm is used to retract the upper lobe inferiorly during dissection of stations 2R and 4R, clearing the space between the superior vena cava (SVC) anteriorly, the esophagus posteriorly, and the azygos vein inferiorly. Avoiding dissection too far superiorly can prevent injury to the right recurrent laryngeal nerve that wraps around the subclavian artery.  Left side: the inferior pulmonary ligament is divided to facilitate the removal of lymph node station 9.
The nodes in station 8 are then removed. Station 7 is accessed in the space between the inferior pulmonary vein and lower lobe bronchus, lateral to the esophagus. The lower lobe is retracted medially/ anteriorly with the accessory robotic arm during this process. Absence of the lower lobe facilitates dissection of level 7 from the left. Finally, robotic arm three is used to wrap around the left upper lobe and pressed it inferior to allow dissection of stations 5 and 6. Care should be taken while working in the aorto-pulmonary window to avoid injury to the left recurrent laryngeal nerve. Station 2L cannot typically be accessed during left sided mediastinal lymph node dissection due to the presence of the aortic arch but the 4L node is commonly removed.  During performance of anatomic lung resections, removal of hilar, interlobar, and intersegmental lymph nodes helps facilitate dissection and permits individual pathologic analysis. If frozen section reveals the presence of malignancy in an intersegmental lymph node, the decision should generally be made to convert from segmentectomy to lobectomy assuming that the patient's lung function will tolerate it.
Right upper lobe posterior segmentectomy
The dissection of the hilum should be performed posteriorly after the lymph nodes in stations at levels 9, 8, and 7 have been removed. Then the level 11 lymph node between the right upper lobe and bronchus intermedius is removed. If this lymph node is positive for malignancy then a right upper lobectomy in the able patient. This identifies the posterior ascending artery, which can be absent in about 15-20% of patients. After identifying this artery from the back, which is possible in most patients, it can be divided. Then the posterior fissure between the right upper and lower lobes can be completed. With the lung retracted anteriorly by the accessory robotic arm, the bronchus is dissected more distally until the bifurcation is seen and the posterior segmental bronchus is encountered. This can then be isolated and divided. If the posterior ascending has not yet been taken (and it usually should be), it then is divided leaving only the vein. It is not necessary to take the posterior segmental vein but it can be seen in the fissure lying just superior to the pulmonary artery. The parenchyma is then stapled, separating the posterior segment from the remainder of the right upper lobe.
Right upper lobe apical segmentectomy
Posterior hilar dissection is performed as usual in order to obtain the level 9, 8, and then 7 and 11 lymph nodes. The lung is then retracted posteriorly by the accessory robotic arm. The visceral pleura overlying the upper lobe vein, truncus artery, and posterior ascending artery is divided. The upper lobe vein is dissected distally until the division of the apical vein becomes apparent. The apical vein is divided, exposing the truncus artery more fully. The branch of the truncus artery to the apex is then isolated and divided. With the lung still retracted posteriorly, the segmental bronchus to the apical segment is isolated and divided. All of these structures may be divided either via the assistant port or robotic arm 4 (Xi) or 1 (Si).
Left upper apical trisegmentectomy (lingula-sparing lobectomy)
Once the mediastinal lymph node dissection is complete, the area between the upper and lower lobes is dissected out posteriorly. This will reveal the posterior ascending artery, which can then be isolated and divided. This can be done from the assistant port, or with slightly more difficulty, from one of the robotic arms. The visceral pleura overlying the surface of the left main pulmonary artery as it comes out from under the aortic arch is divided, which should then reveal the anterior branches. The area between the anterior artery and the superior/posterior edge of the superior pulmonary vein is defined. The vein to the apical trisegment is then isolated anteriorly and divided. This can be done through the assistant port or from the robotic arm 3 (Xi) or 1 (Si). If the anterior artery is accessible at that point then it may be divided. However, usually the segmental bronchus to the upper division is stapled/divided first. This is identified by dissecting out the bronchus distally until the lingular bronchus is identified. As when performing a robotic left upper lobectomy, at times it may be easier to cut the segmental bronchus to access/divide the anterior branch of the artery, and then go back and staple it later. Once the airway has been divided, the left lung may be inflated, remembering to turn off insufflation first, in order to demarcate the segments. The parenchyma is then transected between the lingula and the apical trisegment.
Lingulectomy
The mediastinal lymph nodes, going from level 9, 8, 7 to 10L ad then 4L, 5, and 6. The fissure between the upper and lower lobes is first dissected out, in general from posterior to anterior. At times, if there is an incomplete fissure, the dissection may need to proceed from anterior, and a sub-adventitial plane developed so that the fissure above may be divided. The fissure can be divided with either ultrasonic energy or a stapler. The lingular arteries in the fissure are isolated and divided. This can be difficult due to the fact that the posterior ascending artery remain intact and therefore the pathway behind the lingular arteries that needs to be traversed is fairly narrow. This can be performed either via the assistant port, with proper retraction, or the left robotic arm. The superior pulmonary vein is dissected distally to expose the bifurcation of the upper division and lingular veins. The lingular vein may then be isolated and divided. This is done via the assistant port. Dividing the vein then exposes the left upper lobe bronchus, which again should be dissected out distally to identify the lingular bronchus, which is then isolated and divided (usually easiest from robotic arm 3). The parenchyma is then divided as described above for the left upper apical trisegmentectomy.
Superior segmentectomy
Either the vein or artery may be isolated first when performing a superior segmentectomy. For patients with a complete or nearly complete fissure, it is simple to dissect out, isolate and divide the superior segmental artery first. The lung may then be pulled anteriorly, and the posterior hilum dissected to extend the length on the bronchovascular structures. The superior segment vein should be visible, and can be isolated and divided next. This leave the superior segment bronchus. This may be approached either posteriorly or from the fissure. Reinflating the left lung can then help demarcate the superior segment from the basilar segments. The parenchyma may then be transected. The stapler may be deployed from the assistant port in most cases, though if a robotic stapler is available that can be used as well (in general from the left hand on a left sided superior segmentectomy and from the right hand on a right sided superior segmentectomy).
Basilar segmentectomy
In general it is simpler to use a vein-first technique when performing basilar segmentectomy. The ongoing vein to the basilar segments is isolated, taking care to preserve the superior segmental vein which should be visible as the most superior/posterior branch coming off of the inferior pulmonary vein. After division of the vein, the ongoing bronchus to the basilar segments should be visible. This is isolated, again taking care to avoid encompassing the superior segmental bronchus, which is going in a posterior/ medial direction when viewed from the lateral decubitus position. Once the bronchus is divided, the ongoing arteries to the basilar lobes can usually be isolated and divided as a single structure. The fissure should be dissected out posteriorly to confirm that the superior segmental artery is being preserved. Ventilating the lung then demarcates the basilar segments from the superior segment, and this is divided with the stapler. The stapler may be directed from the assistant port, or in some cases via robotic arm 3 (Xi) or 1 (Si) on a left superior segmentectomy, and via the left robotic arm on a right superior segmentectomy (opposite that for a superior segmentectomy). If a single basilar segment is to be resected, dissection should proceed more distally in order to identify the relevant structures.
Results
Robotic segmentectomy can be done safely, with excellent perioperative outcomes and safety. Few conversions to thoracotomy may be anticipated. Our results are shown in Tables 1,2 . Large series of robotic segmentectomy are summarized and compared to VATS segmentectomy in Table 3 . Some surgeons have found that the operative time for robotic segmentectomy is longer than that for robotic lobectomy, and reported a slightly higher complication rate in terms of pleural space issues such as effusion and pneumothorax, but that has not been our experience (5) . Although lower lobe sublobar resections appear to cause more of a decline in pulmonary function testing than upper lobe sublobar resections, these changes can recover by one year postoperatively (17) .
